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“I am going to Pandharpur - going, going!
There I will stay! There I will stay, stay!

That is the Abode of my Master!”

Baba Himself sang the bhajan and the 
devotees who were sitting around followed 
Him. They were engrossed in their love for 
Pandharpur.
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On the auspicious day
of Vat Pournima, 

Thursday, June 24, 2021
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GururBrahma, GururVishnu, GururDevo Maheshwaraha l
Guru Saakshaat ParaBrahma, Tasmai Shri Gurave Namaha ll

Jwé hr ~«÷m h¢, Jwé hr {dîUw h¢ Am¡a Jwé hr ^JdmZ² {ed h¢&
Jwé gmjmV² na~«÷ h¢&... Eogo lr Jwé H$mo Z‘ñH$ma h¡&
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… Baba loved the ‘Nam-smaran’. He 

Himself constantly repeated the words 
“Allah Malik”. He would arrange for a seven 
day ceaseless chanting of the ‘Nam’ in His 
presence, day and night.

On one occasion, Baba commanded 
Dasganu to conduct such a seven day 
chanting, when Dasganu sought an assurance 
from Baba that then Vitthal should appear in 
person.

Baba laying His hand on His heart assured 
him with confidence and told him firmly, “Yes, 
of course, Vitthal in person will appear. The 
devotee should be full of faith.

Dankapuri of Dakurnath, or Pandhari of 
Vitthal, or Dwarka Nagari of Ranchhod are 
here only, in search of which you need not go 
a long distance.

Is Vitthal going to come from anywhere 
else, leaving His private quarters? He would 
appear here, springing up out of the intense 
devotion of the devotee.

By serving his parents Pundalik captivated 
the God of Gods. Seeing Pundalik’s devotion, 
the Lord stood on the brick and waited.”

After the seventh day of the chanting, 
Baba’s words came true and it is said that 

Darshan of Lord Vitthal at Shirdi!
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Dasganu had darshan of Lord Vitthal at Shirdi. 
Thus Baba’s prediction was experienced and 
verified.

Once, when Kakasaheb Dixit was in 
meditation, after his routine morning bath, he 
got darshan of Vitthal.

Later on, when he went for Baba’s 
darshan, Baba surprised him by asking - “Had 
not Vitthal Patil come? Did you meet Him?

That Vitthal is very elusive. Hold to Him 
firmly, otherwise He will slip away, if your 
attention wavers even for a moment.”

This episode took place in the morning. 
Again, in the afternoon, see further evidence 
of the joyous appearance of Vitthal.

A hawker from another place outside 
Shirdi, came to the village with the intention 
of selling twenty to twenty five beautiful 
pictures of Vitthal.

It was the exact replica of the image, 
which was seen in the morning meditation. 
Dixit was surprised and he recalled Baba’s 
words.

Dixit very lovingly purchased one of the 
pictures by paying the price to the seller and 
installed it with devotion for the daily worship.

There is another beautiful episode of 
the worship of Vitthal being equivalent to 

offering respect to Sai. Listen to it with joy 
and happiness.

Bhagwantrao Kshirsagar’s father, one of 
the leading devotees of Vitthal, often went to 
Pandharpur.

There was an image of Vitthal in the 
home. But, when the father passed away, 
the performance of the pooja, offering of 
the naivedya etc. was stopped. Even the 
rituals at the time of death anniversary were 
discontinued.

Bhagwantrao also gave up the annual 
pilgrimage to Pandharpur. But, when he went 
to Shirdi, Baba recalled his father and said, 
“He was my friend.

He is my beloved friend’s son. That is why 
I have dragged him here. He does not offer 
naivedya. He starves me also.

He keeps Vitthal also hungry. Therefore, 
I brought him to Shirdi. Now, I’ll remind him 
and make him do the pooja.”...

... In Bandra taluka, to the north of the 
township of Bandra, in Santacruz town lived 
the devotees Dhurandhar brothers.

All the brothers had love and reverence 
for the saints. They had firm trust in Shri Ram. 
They had a singular faith in chanting Shri 
Ram’s name. They did not like unnecessarily 
dabbling in the affairs of others...

Balaram was one of them. He was a 
devotee of Vitthal and a person of sacred 
celebrity. He was honoured in every princely 
court and he was liked by all.

This gem was born on this earth on 19th 
February 1878, to a devotee of Shri Ram.

He was an ornament of the Pathare 
Prabhu caste, of a famous family and lineage. 
In the year 1878, he was born in Mumbai.

He had a western education and was 
a qualified advocate. He was well-versed in 
philosophy and was well-known as a learned 
man, everywhere.

He was greatly devoted to the Deity 
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Pandurang and supremely inclined towards 
spirituality. Though his father’s family Deity 
was Ram, his own worship was for Vitthal.

All the brothers held good positions and 
their conduct was always righteous. As they 
came from a pure lineage, they had a pure 
culture. But, Balaram was unexcelled.

He had the ability to put forward 
well-reasoned, substantive and appealing 
arguments; he had a simple and pure way 
of thinking; a sharp intellect, but good and 
righteous behaviour. These were his virtues 
and they were worth emulating...

On an auspicious day in April 1912, 
the opportunity arose for the Dhurandhar 
brothers to have the Saint’s darshan in Sai’s 
darbar...

Even before their arrival, Baba openly 

said, “Today, several people from my darbar 
are going to come here.”

Hearing about this loving remark, the 
Dhurandhar brothers were greatly surprised 
as they had not intimated anyone of their trip 
to Shirdi. How did Baba come to know of it?

Later, seeing Sai, they ran and embraced 
His Feet. Slowly the conversation began and 
every one was happy and contented.

Besides, when He saw that the people 
had gathered, Baba spoke again, “See, these 
are the people of the darbar, about whose 
coming I had spoken.”

And, listen to what Baba said further. 
Every word is true. “Remember that we know 
each other since the last sixty generations.”

Balaram and the brothers, all of them 
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full of humility, stood before Baba with their 
hands folded and gazing at the Feet of Shri 
Sai.

On having Shri Sai’s darshan, Balaram and 
all the others felt enthusiastic and excessively 
devoted and loving. They considered that the 
trip was worth their efforts.

The eyes were filled with tears, the 
throats were choked with great emotion, they 
experienced horripilation over their bodies, 
and all the eight sattvik emotions filled them...

Baba spent one night in the Masjid and 
the next in the chavadi. This routine of Baba 
was continued by Him till the end.

To see the chavadi celebration, loving 

Balaram was filled with enthusiasm. 
Therefore, when it was time for the chavadi 
procession, all the Dhurandhars returned.

The men and women of Shirdi village 
accompanied Baba, shouting acclamations 
with zeal and started for the chavadi.

The horse, whose name was Shyamsunder, 
was covered with a cloth, woven with golden 
threads, and was ornamented. He lead the 
procession, prancing ahead.

Various musical instruments, such 
as the horn, large brass trumpet and the 
tutari, played. The ornamented Shyamkarna, 
along with the palanquin and Sai were 
taken in procession. Sai walked along with 
the devotees, as some held an ornamental 
umbrella over Him.

Some carried flags and paper decorations 
in their hands. Some held the ornamental 
umbrella over Shri’s head. Some waved 
whisks and peacock feathers, and others 
holding torches surrounded them on all sides.

Taking the harmonious mrudang, tal, 
ghol and other sweet sounding instruments, 
a multitude of devotees walked on either side 
of Baba, doing bhajans.

Be this as it may be. When this beautiful 
procession came before the chavadi, Baba 
stopped and facing in the northerly direction 
made His ritualistic movements with His hand.

On the right hand, Baba’s Bhagat 
(Mhalsapati) walked holding the fold of 
Baba’s garment, and on the left walked Tatya 
Patil holding a lantern.

Baba’s complexion was golden-hued, 
and when the light of the lamps fell on it, it 
shone like yellow gold mixed with copper. The 
beauty of His face was like the light of dawn.

Blessed was the pure darshan of that 
moment. Baba stood facing the north, in deep 
concentration, and it seemed as if He was 
summoning someone, as He partially raised 
His right hand.

From there, He was taken further up to 
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the chavadi and made to take a seat with great 
honour. Beautiful ornaments and clothes 
were offered to Him and sandal wood paste 
was smeared on His limbs.

Sometimes an aigrette of jewels worn 
in the turban was offered, sometimes a gem-
studded ornament for the turban, sometimes 
a plume, sometimes a golden ornamented 
crown, sometimes a gold-embroidered cloak.

Necklaces of diamonds, pearls and 
emeralds were put around Baba’s neck 
lovingly. Some adorned His forehead with a 
round mark of fragrant musk.

Some washed His Feet and worshipped 
them, some applied saffron and other 
fragrances to the body, and put betel leaves 
in His mouth.

They waved the five-wick lamp, filling it 
with camphor, over Baba. The beauty of His 
visage was beyond compare.

The luminosity surrounding Sai’s face 
made Him appear exactly like the image of 
Pandurang. Dhurandhar was stupified to see 
it.

Just as no one on earth can bear to see 
the flash of lightening in the sky, similarly the 
efflugence of Sai’s forehead, when it shone, 
blinded all eyes.

The Kakad Aarati used to take place in the 
early mornings. Dhurandhar and others went 
there. There too they saw the same lustre on 
Baba’s face.

From then on, till he died, Balaram had 
complete faith at Sai’s Feet. It was definitely 
established, and it never wavered even a little 
bit...

... Once, it so happened that Nanasaheb 
Chandorkar left Nandurbar to go to 
Pandharpur.

Nana was very lucky. His whole-hearted 
devotion to Sai had borne fruit. He had the 
earthly paradise, as he had got the mamlatdari 
of that place.

When he received the orders at 
Nandurbar, he had to leave immediately. 
Hurriedly he made all the arrangements, 
desiring in his heart the darshan. 

Along with his wife and family circle, 
he thought of going to Shirdi, as Shirdi was 
his Pandharpur, and he wanted to pay his 
respects to Baba.

He did not send a letter to anybody, 
nor did he send any message. He gathered 
together all his belongings, and got into the 
carriage hurriedly.

In this way, Nana started, and nobody in 
Shirdi knew of it. But, Sai knew everything, as 
Sai was all-pervading.

Nana started immediately. He must have 
been at the outskirts of Nimgaon. Now listen 
carefully to the miracle that happened at 
Shirdi, in truth, at that time.

Baba was in the Masjid with Mhalsapati, 

Nanasaheb Chand0rkar
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Appa Shinde and Kashiram, the devotees, 
were seated chatting.

At that moment, Baba said casually, 
“Let four of us sing a bhajan. The doors 
of Pandharpur have opened. We can sing 
joyously.”

Sai had knowledge of the past, present 
and future. He had already learnt the news. 
Nana was near the stream at the outskirts, 
when Baba was singing the bhajan zealously.

Bhajan
“I am going to Pandharpur - going, going!

There I will stay! There I will stay, stay!
That is the abode of my Master!”

Baba Himself sang the bhajan, and the 
devotees, who were sitting around, followed 

Him. They were engrossed in their love for 
Pandharpur.  Just then Nana arrived.

He bowed down at His Feet, with his wife, 
and said that Maharaj should go with them 
to Pandharpur, and settle there undisturbed 
and without any worry.

This invitation was not necessary. Already 
Baba was in joyous mood, and people told 
him, that He was ready to go to Pandharpur 
as the bhajan’s words indicated.

Nana was extremely surprised and seeing 
the leela was amazed. He put his head at His 
Feet and was deeply emotionally moved.

Taking His blessings, udi and prasad, 
and bowing again, Chandorkar set out for 
Pandharpur, after getting His permission to 
go...  

- SHRI SAI SATCHARITA -

mmm
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""Ah§ ^³VnamYrZmo øñdVÝÌ Bd {ÛO&
gmYw{^J«©ñV öX¶mo ^³V¡^©³VOZ {à¶:&&
gmYdmo öX¶§ ‘ø§ gmYwZm§ öX¶ Ëdh‘²&
‘Ü¶ÝV Vo Z OmZpÝV Zrh§ Voä¶mo ‘ZmJ{n&&''

(""ho ‘w{Z! ‘¢ ^³Vm| Ho$ ~g ‘| hÿ±, Bg{bE O¡go 
{H$ AñdVÝÌ hÿ±, Eogm hÿ±& ‘oao ^mobo, gab öX¶ ^³Vm| 
Zo ‘oao öX¶ H$mo de ‘| {H$¶m h¡; ³¶m|{H$ g^r ^³VOZ 
‘wPo {à¶ h¢&'' - lr‘X² ^mJdV ‘hmnwamU, Zd‘ ñH§$Y, 
AÜ¶m¶ 4, íbmoH$ 63)

^³V nw§S>{bH$ Eogo hr ^³V Wo& CÝhm|Zo ^JdmZ² 
nm§Sw>a§J H$mo AnZo AYrZ H$a {b¶m Wm& nw§S>{bH$ ^JdmZ² 
{dîUw Ho$ na‘ ^³V, doXemñÌm| Ho$ kmVm, VoOñdr Ed§ 
Vnñdr Am¡a ‘mVm-{nVm Ho$ ^³V Wo& do {ÌH$mb gÝÜ¶m 
Ed§ gm±P-gdoao {d{YdV² Ap½ZhmoÌ ^r H$aVo Wo& ~«mh²‘U 
Hw$b ‘| OÝ‘o ^³VamO nw§S>{bH$ g§gma H$mo Agma ‘mZZo 
dmbo Ed§ AZmg³V Wo& gm§gm[aH$ gwIm| H$m Ë¶mJ H$aHo$ 
B©ída-àmpßV Ho$ ‘mJ© na Mb n‹S>o Wo& VrWm©Q>Z H$aVo do 
"em{bJ«m‘' Zm‘H$ OJh na nhþ±Mo, V~ dhm± ahZo dmbo 
EH$ VËdkmZr go CZH$s ^|Q> hþB©& CZHo$ gmpÝZÜ¶ ‘| do 
^JdmZ² {dîUw H$s ̂ p³V ‘| brZ ahZo bJo& ̂ ³V nw§S>{bH$ 
H$s ̂ p³V H$s nwpîQ> Ho$ {bE ̂ JdmZ² Zo ZmaX Or H$mo CZHo$ 
nmg ^oOm& Xod{f© Zo ^³VamO H$mo ^p³V-~moY XoVo hþE 
H$hm, ""ho X²{dOda! ^JdmZ² Vmo gd©ì¶mnr h¢& gd}ída 
h¢& Amn AZÝ¶ ^md go CZH$s eaU ‘| OmB¶o& {dîUw Ho$ 
Abmdm na‘ AmZ§XXm¶r Hw$N> ^r Zht h¡& do hr g~Ho$ 
‘mVm-{nVm-~§Yw-gIm h¢& do hr OJXmYma h¢& CZH$s 
eaU ‘| OmH$a "› Z‘mo Zmam¶U' ‘ÝÌ H$m Omn H$s{O¶o& 
¶hr ‘ÝÌ {dîUw H$m gmjmËH$ma H$am¶oJm&'' Bg Vah 
CnXoe XoH$a ZmaX Or Mbo J¶o& {’$a Vmo ^³V nw§S>{bH$ 
Zo Zmam¶U ‘ÝÌ H$m {Za§Va Omn Amaå^ {H$¶m& ^³VamO 
n§T>anwa Ym‘ Ho$ à{VîR>mVm ~Zo Wo& ‘hmamîQ´> ‘| gmobmnwa 
‘| MÝÐ^mJm ZXr Ho$ VQ> na n§T>anwa ‘§{Xa h¡, Ohm± lr 
H¥$îU n§T>arZmW, {dR²>R>b, {dR>mo~m Am¡a nm§Sw>a§J Zm‘ go 
{d»¶mV h¢& lr H¥$îU H$m ¶h ñdê$n ‘hmamîQ´> Ho$ g§Vm| 
H$m AmamÜ¶ ñdê$n h¡&

¶h ~mV {~ëHw$b gË¶ h¡ {H$ ‘mVm-{nVm Am¡a 
Jwé H$s AdhobZm H$aHo$ na‘mË‘m H$s AmamYZm H$mJµO 
Ho$ ’y$b Ho$ g‘mZ h¡& na‘mË‘m go ^r ~‹T> H$a ‘mVm-{nVm 
H$s godm gd©loîR> h¡& H$hVo h¢ Z {H$ :-

""bo bmo, bo bmo, XþAmE± ‘m±-~mn H$s
ga go CVaoJr JR>ar nmn H$s''

^³V nw§S>{bH$ ‘Z-dMZ-H$‘© go AnZo ‘mVm-
{nVm H$s godm H$aVo Wo& EH$ {XZ ^JdmZ² H¥$îU ép³‘Ur 
Ho$ gmW ^³VamO nw§S>{bH$ H$mo {‘bZo Am¶o& ^JdmZ² Zo 
^³VamO H$m Zm‘ boH$a AmdmµO Xr& nw§S>{bH$ Zo àíZ 
{H$¶m, ""H$m¡Z h¡?'' à^w Zo H$hm, ""‘¢ H¥$îU ^JdmZ² 
Amngo {‘bZo Am¶m hÿ±& AmnH$s ‘mVm-{nVm Ho$ à{V 
^p³V XoI H$a ‘¡§ àgÝZ hþAm hÿ±& ¶{X H$moB© Xÿgam hmoVm, 
Vmo AnZo g^r H$m‘ N>mo‹S> H$a Xm¡‹S>m AmVm& nw§S>{bH$ Zo 
Z‘« ^md go H$hm, ""Bg g‘¶ ‘¢ AnZo ‘mVm-{nVm H$s 
MaU-godm H$a ahm hÿ±& A^r do gmoZo hr dmbo h¢& A^r ‘¢ 
AnZo AmgZ go CR> Zht gH$Vm& H¥$n¶m Amn Ohm± I‹S>o 

EH$Ëd H$s n[a^mfm - gmBªZmW - n§T>arZmW
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h¢, dht na Wmo‹S>r Xoa àVrjm H$s{O¶o& ^³VdËgb à^w 
dhm± n‹S>r hþB© EH$ BªQ> na I‹S>o aho&

‘mVm-{nVm H$s godm go {Zd¥ËV hmoH$a O~ nw§S>{bH$ 
Am¶o, V~ ^JdmZ² Zo CZgo daXmZ ‘m±JZo H$mo H$hm& 
^³VamO nw§S>{bH$ Zo H¥$îU go daXmZ ‘m±Jm, ""Amn h‘oem 
Bgr ñWmZ na, Bgr ê$n ‘| pñWV ah H$a ^³Vm| H$mo Xe©Z 
Xr{O¶o&'' V~ go ^JdmZ² lr H¥$îU n§T>arZmW XmoZm| hmW 
H$‘a na aI H$a ^³Vm| H$mo Xe©Z Xo aho h¢& Bgr pñW{V ‘| 
^JdmZ² Zo AnZm ñdê$n dht na pñWa H$a {X¶m& BgHo$ 
~mX Bg ñdê$n ‘y{V© Ho$ Amgnmg ‘§{Xa H$m {Z‘m©U hþAm&

H¡$gr {Z:ñdmW© ^p³V! ‘m±JZo H$mo Vmo ^³VamO 
gwI-g§npËV-Eoíd¶© ^r ‘m±J gH$Vo Wo; bo{H$Z CÝhm|Zo 
AnZo {bE Zht, A{nVw g§gma Ho$ g~ bmoJm| Ho$ {bE 
B©e-Xe©Z H$m daXmZ ‘m±Jm& CÝhm|Zo {gX²Y H$a {XIm¶m 
{H$ ^JdmZ² H$mo nmZo Ho$ {bE ‘mVm-{nVm H$s AZÝ¶ ^md 
go godm H$aZm na‘ Amdí¶H$ h¡& ‘mVm ‘| g^r VrW© 
{damO‘mZ h¢, Am¡a {nVm ‘| g^r Xod {damO‘mZ h¢&

EH$mË‘ H$s n[a^mfm - gmBªZmW - n§T>arZmW {df¶ 
na {dñV¥V {Zê$nU H$ê±$, Cggo nhbo ‘¢ AmXa g{hV 
^³VamO XmgJUy ‘hmamO H$m {µOH«$ H$aZm MmhVm hÿ±, 
{OÝhm|Zo AnZo nXm| ‘| gmBªZmW H$m A§V:H$aU go ¶emoJmZ 
{H$¶m h¡& lr gmBªZmW ñVdZ ‘§Oar ‘| XmgJUy Or Zo ~m~m 
H$mo n§T>arZmW Xem©Vo H$hm h¡ :-

""nyU© ~«h²‘ h¢ g§V ghmao,
n§T>arZmW ê$n Vw‘ Ymao,
H$éUm qgYw O¶ X¶m{ZYmZ,
nm§Sw>a§J Zaqgh ^JdmZ²''

{eS>u Am¡a n§T>anwa Ho$ ~rM µH$ar~ 300 {H$bmo‘rQ>a 
H$m µ’$mgbm h¡; ‘Ja XmgJUy Or a{MV, g‘m{Y ‘§{Xa ‘| 
JmB© OmZo dmbr N>moQ>r gr AmaVr ‘|, 300 {H$.‘r. H$m 
µ’$mgbm Ho$db VrZ {‘ZQ>m| ‘| V¶ H$a {b¶m h¡&

""{eS>u ‘oam n§T>anwa, gmBª ~m~m a‘mda&
ewX²Y ^p³V MÝÐ^mJm, ^md nw§S>{bH$ OmJm&&
AmAmo AmAmo ^³V OZ, H$amo ~m~m H$s d§XZm&
"JUy' H$ho AmAmo gmBª, A~ H$mho Xoa bJmB©&&''

XmgJUy Or Zo AnZm gd©ñd gmBª H$mo An©U 
H$aHo$ ¶h {gX²Y H$a {XIm¶m {H$ gmBªZmW hr dmñVd ‘| 

n§T>arZmW h¢& n§T>arZmW lr H¥$îU H$m ñdê$n h¢, Vmo Cg 
{hgm~ go lr gmBª g‘W© ^r ^JdmZ² H¥$îU Am¡a ^JdmZ² 
{dîUw H$m hr AdVma hþE Z! ~m~m AmO ^r dV©‘mZ h¢& 
~m~m Ho$ ½¶mah dMZm| ‘| ~m~m H$hVo h¢ :-

""‘wPo gXm Or{dV hr OmZmo,
AZw^d H$amo gË¶ nhMmZmo&''

lr gmBª gV² M[aV ‘| H$B© OJhm| na {d{dY T>§J go 
¶h ~Vm¶m J¶m h¡ {H$ gmBªZmW - n§T>arZmW ‘| boe‘mÌ 
A§Va Zht h¡& AmB©¶o... Eogo Hw$N> CXmhaUm| Ho$ µO[a¶o Bg 
gË¶ H$mo OmZo - nhMmZo&

µH$ar~ 95 gmb Ho$ d¥X²Y ^³V Jm¡br ~wdm n§T>ar 
Ho$ dmaH$ar Wo& do 8 ‘mg n§T>anwa Am¡a 4 ‘mg J§Jm {H$Zmao 
ahVo Wo& à{Vdf© do dmar boH$a n§T>anwa OmVo Am¡a bm¡Q>Vo 
g‘¶ gmBª Xe©Z Ho$ {bE {eS>u AmVo Wo& do ~m~m H$mo 
EH$mJ« hmoH$a {ZhmaVo ahVo Wo; Am¡a H$h CR>Vo Wo {H$ gmBª 
Vmo n§T>arZmW h¢! lr {dR²>R>b Ho$ AdVma h¢!! Jm¡br ~wdm, 
{dR>mo~m Ho$ na‘ ^³V Zo àË¶j AZw^d {H$¶m {H$ lr 
gmBª hr dmñVd ‘| n§T>arZmW hr h¢& XmoZm| ‘| EH$mË‘ H$s 
n[a^mfm Am¡a ³¶m hmo gH$Vr h¡!

EH$ ~ma XmgJUy Or Zo VrW©amO à¶mJ OmH$a ñZmZ 
H$aZo H$m {ZU©¶ {H$¶m& do ~m~m H$s AZw‘{V boZo J¶o& 
~m~m Zo H$hm, ""BVZr Xÿa OmZo H$s µOê$aV hr ³¶m h¡? 
AnZm à¶mJ Vmo ¶ht na h¡& O¡go hr XmgJUy Or ~m~m 
Ho$ MaUm| na ZV hþE, Vmo gmBª-MaUm| go J§Jm-O‘wZm H$s 
Ymam doJ go àdm{hV hþB©! XmgJUy Or H$mo Hw$N> àoaUm hþB© 
Am¡a CZHo$ ‘wI go gmBªZmW H$s ñÌmoVpñdZr ~hZo bJr; 
do H$h CR>o :-

""{eS>u ‘oam n§T>anwa, {eS>u VrW© g‘mZ&
¶hm± {damOo {dR²>R>b ‘oao, gm±dao KZí¶m‘&
àUm‘ ‘oam ñdrH$ma H$amo, gmBªZmW ̂ JdmZ²&&''

XmgJUy Or Zo ‘hmamîQ´> ‘| ~m~m H$mo Ka-Ka 
nhþ±Mm¶m h¡&

ZmZmgmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a na‘ gmBª CnmgH$ Wo& do 
Z§Xþa~ma Ho$ ‘m‘bVXma Wo& CZH$m ñWmZm§VaU n§T>anwa ‘| 
hmo J¶m& gmBª ^p³V ’$bXm¶r hmo JB©& CÝh| n§T>anwa, Omo 
"n¥Ïdr H$m ñdJ©' g‘Pm OmVm h¡, dhm± ahZo H$m gwZham 
‘m¡µH$m àmßV hþAm& ZmZmgmho~ H$mo n§T>anwa OëXr admZm 
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hmoZm Wm& Bg{bE nyd© OmZH$mar {X¶o {~Zm hr {eS>u H$mo 
OmZo CXçV hmo J¶o& do AnZo n§T>anwa AWm©V² {eS>u ‘| 
OmH$a {dR>mo~m AWm©V² gmBª Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZm MmhVo Wo& 
ZmZmgmho~ Ho$ AmZo H$s OmZH$mar {H$gr H$mo Zht Wr& 
~m~m Vmo gd©k - gd©ì¶mnH$ h¢& CZgo ³¶m {N>nm h¡! O¡go 
hr ZmZmgmho~ Zr‘Jm±d nhþ±Mo, X²dmaH$m‘mB© ‘| gÝZmQ>m N>m 
J¶m& ~m~m åhmbgmn{V, Aßnm qeXo Am¡a H$meram‘ go 
~mV| H$a aho Wo {H$ AMmZH$ ~m~m Zo H$hm, ""Mbmo, h‘ 
Mmam| {‘b H$a ^OZ H$a|&...

"n§T>anwabm Om¶mM| Om¶mM|&
{VW|M ‘Obm amømM|&
{VWoM ‘Obm amømM|&
Ka Vo ‘mÂ¶m am¶mM|&&' ''

‘Vb~, "‘wPo n§T>anwa OmH$a dht ahZm h¡& dh ‘oao 
ñdm‘r H$m Ka h¡&'

mmm

ZmZmgmho~ Am nhþ±Mo Am¡a n§T>anwa OmZo H$s ~mV 
H$s& ̂ ³VJU Zo ZmZmgmho~ H$mo ~Vm¶m {H$ ~m~m Vmo nhbo 
go hr n§T>anwa Ho$ ^md ‘| h¢& ZmZmgmho~ H$s Am±I| ^a 
AmBª& do n§T>anwa Ho$ {bE admZm hmo J¶o&

gmÝVmH«y$µO, ‘wå~B© Ho$ ~mbmam‘ Ywa§Ya à^w Om{V Ho$ 
Wo& do ‘wå~B© Ho$ CÀM Ý¶m¶mb¶ ‘| dH$sb Wo& do {H$gr 
g‘¶ emgH$s¶ {d{Y {dXçmb¶, ‘wå~B© Ho$ àmMm¶© ^r 
Wo& do n§T>anwa Ho$ ^JdmZ² {dR>mo~m Ho$ na‘ CnmgH$ Wo& 
do n[adma g{hV EH$ ~ma Jwédma Ho$ {XZ {eS>u Am¶o& 
^m½¶de Cgr amV H$mo CÝh| Mmd‹S>r CËgd XoIZo H$m ‘m¡µH$m 
{‘bm& AmaVr Ho$ g‘¶ ~mbmam‘ H$mo Mmd‹S>r ‘| ~m~m H$m 
‘wI ^JdmZ² nm§Sw>a§J O¡gm ZµOa Am¶m& Xÿgao {XZ H$mH$‹S> 
AmaVr ‘| ^r CÝh| ~m~m H$m ‘wI AmoOg ^am n§T>arZmW 
O¡gm bJm&

Vmo, AmnZo XoIm {H$ gmBª Ho$db g§J‘a‘a H$s ‘y{V© 
hr Zht h¢, do Vmo ha ̂ ³V Ho$ ̂ m½¶{dYmVm h¢& gmBª h‘oem, 
nhbo ̂ r Am¡a AmO ̂ r, ̂ ³Vm| Ho$ {bE Xm¡‹S>o Mbo AmVo h¢&

‘oao ß¶mao gmBª ^³Vm|, ~m~m H$s EH$ ~mV AnZo 
‘mZg nQ>b H$a A§{H$V H$a bmo&

""‘¢ ¶hm± Hw$N> H$hVm hÿ±, Am¡a dhm± dh K{Q>V 
hmo OmVm h¡&''

A§V ‘|, ‘¢ gmBªZmW H$mo N>moQ>r gr àmW©Zm H$aHo$ 
Bg boI H$mo {bI H$a AnZo µH$b‘ H$mo {dlm‘ XoVm hÿ±&

""ho gmBªZmW, h‘ ‘y‹T>‘{V, AkmZr Am¡a A~moY 
h¢& h‘mao g^r H$m¶m] H$mo Amn hr ¶eñdr ~ZmZo ‘| 
g‘W© h¢& AJa ‘µJê$a hmo OmD±$, ‘¢ Vw‘go Xÿa hmo OmD±$, 
dht ‘oao JwZmhm| H$m ‘wPo AmB©Zm {XIm XoZm&''

- {dZ` Kmgdmbm
10/302, bm^ ao{gS>Ýgr, AQ>bXam,

dS>moXam - 390 012, JwOamV.
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0) 9998990564  

Baba said, “This is our Dwarkamai! When sitting in the lap of the Masjid, she safeguards the children, and there will 
never be any question of worrying. This Masjidmai is very kind. She is the Mother of all the innocent and faithful devotees. 
Anyone may face any difficulty, She will readily protect. Once a person settles in her lap, all his difficulties are solved. He 
who lies in her shadow, he will be on the throne of happiness. That is that Dwarka, Dwaravati!”
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… Shri Sai Maharaj’s routine was 
practised with great regularity. He woke early 
in the morning and sat near the dhuni, a little 
while later He performed His purificatory 
rites and evacuation of bowels etc. which 
He cleared off with His own hands. Then, He 
would sit quietly for a while. During that time, 
Bhagoji Shinde , a person by that name, would 
remove the bandages on Maharaj’s right arm 
and massage the whole body also. Then, he 
would fill the chillum, light it and give it to 
Maharaj to smoke and after Maharaj smoked 
it, He would give it again to Bhagoji to smoke. 
This would happen for five or six times and 
then Bhagoji would leave. This Bhagoji was 
stricken with leprosy, but Maharaj never 
took objection to service by him, nor did He 

change His routine which involved him even 
by a jot. After Bhagoji left, Maharaj would 
remain seated for a while and at that time, 
some regular devotees came and rendered 
services; and afterwards, Maharaj would get 
up to wash His face. The way Maharaj washed 
His face was worth watching. He poured as 
much water as He desired on His arms, feet, 
face, ears and cleaned all these parts with 
great delicacy.

As Shri Eknath Maharaj has described : 
“All the hair on the body was scrubbed. But, 
the body was not massaged for that purpose. 
Thus He was not bringing in any distinction 
between any creature and himself, which may 
otherwise cause injury.”

This was also the way in which the bath 
took place. After the face was washed, He 
went into the village for alms. He went to 
the five fixed places for alms and stood at 
a fixed spot. He would receive bhakri or dry 
preparations as given and eat a little bit, on 

SHRI SAI BABA’S ROUTINE
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His return to the Masjid. He would remain 
in one place for a while after eating. At that 

time, a large crowd of the devotees gathered 
and Maharaj would impart knowledge in 
the form of stories (parables). Sometimes, 
during the sitting Maharaj would purchase 
bananas, guavas and mangoes and distribute 
to the crowd and even fed them with His own 
hands. When I say ‘fed with His own hands’, I 
mean that Maharaj would peel the bananas, 
He would cut the guavas into pieces Himself 
and also the mangoes were pummeled and 
given by Him (to suck). After this sitting, 
Maharaj would go to Lendi Baug and would 
remain there generally for one hour. From 
the time of His return from Lendi Baug till 2 
O’clock in the afternoon, He would remain 
in the Masjid. During that time, the devotees 
performed Maharaj’s pooja, worship, aarati 
etc. Then after Maharaj’s lunch, He would 
go again to Lendi Baug; He would return 
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from there after three fourths of an hour 
approximately and would remain in the Masjid 
till evening. He would step out just a little in 
the evening and return immediately and stay 
in the Masjid. Normally, there would be three 
sittings during the day. One in the morning 
after breakfast, second on return from Lendi 
Baug and the third around five in the evening. 
During all the three sittings, Maharaj would 
impart knowledge in story form. Maharaj’s 
words would clear the different problems 
and doubts of the different persons gathered 
there and they would get solutions for the 
different matters concerning them. Maharaj 
did not speak on deep vedantic issues openly, 
nor did He give lectures on the upanishads. 
His teachings were essentially relating to 
good conduct. To cleanse the disciple’s mind 
and then to sow the seeds of knowledge in it, 

is the shastric way of the Sadguru; and thus 
Maharaj acted; therefore, His teachings were 
relating to morals and ethics. But, instead 
of the open verbal teachings, one received 
from Maharaj priceless and several scholarly 
examples and experiences and therefore, 
those devotees who came with full faith to 
Maharaj, received the highest banefit.

Out of the devotees coming to Maharaj, 
the large majority were those who came 
with desires and wishes to fulfil, but Maharaj 
fulfilled their desires and turned their minds 
towards their greater welfare without they 
being aware of it. Maharaj has taken avatar 
for the welfare of the people and He looked 
after the welfare of all. There is not an iota of 
doubt about that. His leelas and His attributes 
cannot be correctly described.

“God has infinite attributes. He who 
behaves child-like can be compared to God. 
Just as one cannot count the particles on the 
earth, no matter how much time one spends, 
similarly one cannot adequately describe the 
powers of such a One!”

Yet the collection of Maharaj’s leelas to 
the extent possible will be for the benefit of 
all…

One of Baba’s children
Hari Sitaram Dikshit

- SHRI SAI SATCHARITA -

mmm
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Too many days have passed since 1923; 
it has been long since all of us visited Shirdi 
together. Such an opportunity had not come. 
Thus, we were very eager and curious to know 
when such a chance would come when we 
visit Shirdi and take Shri Sai Mauli’s darshan. 
It was very unfeasible and difficult to travel 
by train at night and take or change other 
vehicles to get down at Shirdi in winters due 
to children’s health condition. So, we made a 
plan to go by road travelling by bus, starting 
at 8 in the morning to reach Shirdi by six in the 
evening.

We thought a 18-seater bus was most 
convenient for all of us, so we decided to hire 
it; however, we boarded it late at 12 noon 
that day which was 27th December, a Sunday. 
Still we considered that it would be 8 o’clock 
in the evening in this 8-hour journey. We had 
planned that after a one-day halt at Shirdi, we 
would travel to Pandharpur, Sajjangad, Jejuri, 
Bhimashankar, and finally return home on 3rd 
January; however, Shri Sai Mauli’s miracle 
was unique.

We commenced the journey from 
Santacruz and just before reaching Kurla, the 
vehicle got punctured. It took almost an hour 
to get the work done. Two more hours were 
wasted at a nook on Nashik road. Due to the 
driver’s skill and alertness, we could cross 
Thalghat at night, and at 11.30 in the night, 
we reached Panchvati where he parked the 
motorbus. He made enquiries there and took 
the road to Manmad.

At 5 in the morning, we left Yevle. The bus 
must have thought that the night has passed 
now it would be daytime, so again, there was 
another puncture at this time. It took time 
and till 7.30 in the morning, we were there. 
Then at 8.30 o’clock, we reached the holy 
Godavari river, and we took a bath. There is 
a guava plantation garden a mile away from 
Kopargaon, we took guavas on the way and 

reached Shirdi at 10.15 on Monday morning. 
We realized that the bus took 22 hours to 
reach Shirdi, which is just an 8-hour travel.

On reaching Shirdi, Tatyaji Kote Patil 
and other devotees convinced all guests to 
stay till Thursday, when chavdi and palanquin 
procession is undertaken. They wished that 
we should not leave before Friday. However, 
Baba drew our mind and interest so much 
that we decided to spend the entire Christmas 
vacation in Shirdi and return only before the 
last day of the leave. Thus, we cancelled our 
plan to visit other places like Pandharpur, 
Jejuri, etc. and informed of the changed plan 
through letters. On Thursday morning, we 
went to Shukleshwar, then Kacheshwar and 
returned to Kopargaon. In the afternoon, we 
had our lunch in Shirdi and went to Rahata 
market in the evening in the motorbus and 
returned to Shirdi. Watching the palanquin 
procession at night was indeed a blissful 
experience that refreshed the mind. On Friday 
morning, the 1st of January 1932 we left Shirdi 
and reached Sangamner safely.

On our return journey, we planned to visit 
Bhimashankar and via Talegaon, wished to 
visit Mumbai, but that was not what Baba had 
planned. Sai Baba had made the journey from 
Mumbai to Shirdi obstacle free and smooth. 
Yet, while returning, Tatya Patil had suggested 
not to travel in the evening past 7. He had 
asked us to take a halt in residential areas. We 
too had taken a similar decision to halt. We 
thought that we would reach Narayangaon 
in the afternoon and Bhimashankar in the 
evening till 6 o’clock. However, we reached 
Narayangaon itself at 7 in the evening. Tatya 
Patil had given the reference of Bhima Patil 
and we enquired, but found out that he had 
left for Pune.

Now, the question of our night-stay 
arose. Where do we take a halt? Even before 
we thought about the question, Shri Sai 

Shri Sai Maharaj’s Experiences...
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Baba’s miracle had begun. The person who 
informed about Bhima Patil was a policeman, 
and on hearing about our concern and plan, 
he himself exclaimed, “Pradhan Sir, you have 
not recognized me, but I know you. When 
you were staying in a bunglow in Khadki, 
my senior policeman would send me at your 
service. Junnar is almost 7 miles from here, 
but the road to Bhimashankar is very risky. 
It is night, and you have small children along 
with you. The police quarter is nearby. Once 
the police personnel comes, everything will 
be taken care of.

The concerned policeman was informed 
and he made all the arrangements to stay 
at the inspection bungalow. He also made 
arrangement for our meal and after all 
preparation, he said, “Sleep well, we shall 
see further things tomorrow morning.” We 
had our meal and went to sleep comfortably. 
Before going the police had ordered his 
servant that all our luggage should be well 
packed and kept in the motor vehicle. He 
ordered the care taker of the bungalow to 
look after our morning chores, and keep hot 
water ready for bath. The servant informed 
us about these commands in the morning. 
Since the luggage was all packed, we inferred 
that everything should be boarded on the 
motorbus. While doing so, a brahmin brought 
some morning snacks for us. We took bath, 
had tea and snacks and got in the motorbus. 
We took along the tools needed to repair a 
puncture in case the situation arises.

On a very warm note, we took the 
policeman’s leave and left Narayangaon on 
Saturday at 8.30 am. From thereon, we directly 
reached Khed. It did not get punctured till 
then, but few miles further, the spring broke 
down. It was a wise decision that we did not 
go to Bhimashankar. But, how do we go on 
from here? Just then, we saw a blacksmith 
in a nearby farm. It was a remote area; there 
were no human settlements in the vicinity. 
It is indeed a surprising incident that how 
the vehicle broke down in such an isolated 

area, how easily and immediately we came 
across an expert blacksmith, as if Baba had 
sent him for us, all these events are amazing 
and unfathomable. That person repaired the 
broken spring tentatively and we could hardly 
reached Talegaon at 8 pm. From there, we 
decided to board a train to travel further. On 
enquiring, we were informed that the train 
was at 1 o’clock past midnight and the next 
was at 8 am next day.

During this enquiry, a Muslim mechanic 
suddenly came there, an acquaintance of the 
driver, who repaired the motorbus whenever 
there was any damage or problem with the 
vehicle. At the same time, a young patrol 
agent, Mr. Baburao Mahadev Bhalerao, came 
there riding a cycle. He came near the vehicle 
and wished that we stay at his home for the 
night. Even the mechanic assured us that he 
will fit a new spring in the motorbus and by 
the next morning, the bus would be ready.

Indeed, we stayed in Talegaon. There 
was a Vitthal temple built by saint Tukaram 
opposite to Mr. Bhalerao’s residence. We 
paid our obeisance and had our dinner, after 
which we comfortably went to sleep. In the 
morning, we shopped at Talegaon market, the 
motorbus was repaired and ready and we left 
Talegaon at 9 am. Mr. Bhalerao accompanied 
us on a bicycle. There was a glass factory 
a mile away. We visited the factory. Mr. 
Bhalerao was indeed very warm and cordial; 
his behaviour was like that of a saint. He left 
us. At around 11 o’clock, we reached the base 
of Ekvira Aai temple. We climbed the hill on 
which the temple is situated and took the 
darshan. The priest of this temple came with 
us and we dropped him at Lonavala.

The journey went smooth from this 
point onwards and we crossed Borghat and 
reached Panvel. The spring functioned fine 
yet, the petrol did not drip into the machine 
and thus at 6 pm, we were again stranded. 
Later, it was almost 8 when at Ghantali, 
where we took darshan and finally, at 10 pm, 
we reached home at Santacruz.
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On return, we came to know that a 
person who had some enmity with the owner 
of the vehicle, wanted to put him in trouble 
and so he had conspired and had done a 
lot of changes in the engine. But, because 
the driver was alert and because he was a 
devotee of Sai Baba, he drove straight to 
Shirdi and as mentioned above, he overcame 
all the hurdles and repaired whatever faults 
occurred. Sai Baba brought us safely home.

From the day the motorbus left for the 
journey till the return which lasted for 8 days, 
there was protective shield of Sai Baba, a 
sudarshan. Otherwise, chances were that a 
terrible accident would have taken place and 
the vehicle would be smashed.

If the same motorbus was to be repaired 

at a workshop in Mumbai, it would have taken 
3 gallon petrol. According to this it would 
have taken 125 gallons for our journey. But, 
it took 30 gallon petrol only. Shri Sai Baba’s 
miracle is indeed unfathomable and we 
could experience this every place and every 
moment throughout our journey. Our time 
was spent singing in His praise.

Mrs. Chhotubai M. Pradhan
Sai-Pradhan Baug, Santacruz,
Jan 10, 1932
Shri Sai Leela Magazine
Issue 11-12, Year 8,
Paush-Magh, Era 1853

Translated from Marathi into English by
Mrs. Meenal Tushar Deshpande Dalvi

mmm
This was a characteristic of the pilgrimage to 

Shirdi, that if a devotee would try to return without 
Baba’s permission, he would be inviting trouble. 
But, once permission is given, it was impossible to 
stay in Shirdi even for a moment. If one stayed on, 
difficulties would be faced. This was the experience 
of all. Those who disobeyed His wishes, suffered on 
the way. Some were robbed; and they remembered 
their experience till the end of life. If He asked them 
to eat a little and then leave, and if still a person 
hurriedly left without food, he would not catch the 
train and would also go hungry. Many devotees 
experienced this… An European gentleman, 
residing in Mumbai, came for Sai’s darshan with 
some inner motives… He did not follow the advice 
of the people at Shirdi and left without Sai Baba’s 
permission. He suffered on the way. At first, the 
carriage went well. Later on, the horses left the 
track. When they were beyond the well at Saul, 
a bicycle came in the way. The gentleman was 
seated in the rear of the carriage. Suddenly the 
carriage gave a jerk. It lost its balance and 
overturned on the road. With great efforts the 
carriage was controlled. The man got dragged for 
some distance. Then he was picked up and put 
into the carriage, which then moved forward again. 
Shirdi was left behind on one side. Mumbai was on 
the other side. The carriage was then taken in the 
direction of the hospital, at Kopergaon. So be it. 
The man stayed there for some days, repentant and 
distressed. He was undergoing the punishment due 
to his disobedience, as per his destiny.   
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gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

amJ Z _¢Zo gmYo
gwa gQ>rH$ Zm bmJo
H§$R> gwarbm {H$V nmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

_{h_m ~‹S>r Vwåhmar
_{V N>moQ>r h¡ _oar
_{V _hVr ‘¢ {H$V nmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

lX²Ym ^pŠV Z _wP_|
eãX {namoVm hÿ± _¢
ag {H$g KQ> go _¢ bmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

bJZ bJr Š`m| Vw_go
YwZ `h CR>r H$hm± go
H¡$go Vw_H$mo ~VbmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

hZw_mZ H$s à^wVmB©
N>mVr \$m‹S> {XImB©
_¢ Ord Z Xod H$hmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

O¡gm Omo ^r _oam
g~ Voam hr àoam
JmD±$ `m Jmb ~OmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

^pŠV {~Zm J{V Zmht
Vw‘ {~Z {_bo Z gmoB©
ZmW H¥$nm H¡$go nmD±$

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
JwU do H¡$go _¢ nmD±$

ho gmBªZmW! Vwåhmar H¥$nm {~Zm Vwåhmar {Xì` brbmAm| 
H$m JwUJmZ H$aZm gå^d Zht& doX-nwamU ̂ r g§V Am¡a gX²Jwé 
H$s lr H$s{V© H$mo ~ImZ H$aZo ‘| Ag_W© h¢& {\$a _oar {~gmV 
hr Š`m? Vwåhmao na_ {dX²dmZ ^ŠV ho_mS>n§V Or Zo H$hm h¡, 
dmUr ‘| BVZr gm_Ï`© Zht; _m¡Z, Ho$db _m¡Z hr gX²Jwé H$s 
{déXmdbr H$m dU©Z H$a gH$Vm h¡& na, ^moOZ ñdm{XîQ> hmo, 
Am¡a g~ {_b-~¡R> H$a, MQ>˜mao bo-boH$a CgHo$ ñdmX H$s 
MMm© H$aVo hþ`o Z Im`|, Vmo ^moOZ H$m AmZ§X hr H$hm± AmVm 
h¡! Bg{bE, ho ZmW, _wP na H¥$nm H$amo, _wPo {ddoH$ ~wX²{Y 
H$m Amerf Xmo, Vm{H$ _¢ Vwåhmar AX²^wV brbmAm| H$m JwUJmZ 
Am¡a Vwåhmao brbm_¥V H$m _Ywag Vwåhmao ^ŠVm| _| ~m±Q> gHy±$& 
EH$m§V _| _m¡Z ah H$a Vwåhmar gw_Ywa brbm-H$WmAm| H$m 
agmñdmXZ ^bm H¡$go hmo gH$Vm h¡! AñVw, _¢ AZÝ` ^md go 
Vwåhmar eaUmJV hmoH$a, Vwåhmao n{dÌ Zm_ H$m ñ_aU Am¡a 
H${b_bhmar ñdê$n H$m Ü`mZ H$a, ào_ Am¡a lX²Ym ^md go 
AnZo _Z-_mZg H$s g_ñV MoîQ>mE± Vwåhmao MaUm| _| g_{n©V 
H$aVo hþE Vwåhmar {Xì` brbm-H$WmAm| H$m dU©Z H$ê±$Jm& 
^d~§YZ go _wŠV hmoZo H$m Bggo CËV_ H$moB© Am¡a gmYZ Zht 
h¡& Omo ^r ào_ Am¡a lX²Ym ^md go Vwåhmar brbm-H$WmE± 
gwZVm-gwZmVm h¡, Vw_ Cgo _wpŠV àXmZ H$aVo hmo&

_wPo AZw_{V Am¡a Amerf Xmo, à^w! AmO _¢ _wå~B© 
Ho$ EH$ _hmZw^md, h[a H$mZmo~m H$s H$Wm gwZmD±$Jm& CÝhm|Zo 
AnZo {_Ìm| Am¡a g§~§{Y`m| go Vwåhmar AZoH$ AX²^wV brbmE± 
gwZr Wt, na e§H$mbw ñd^md hmoZo go CÝh| {dídmg Zht hmoVm 
Wm& Bg{bE, do ñd`§ Vwåhmar narjm H$aZo H$m {ZíM` H$aHo$ 
{eS>u J`o& Cg g_` CÝhm|Zo {ga na µOar H$s nJ‹S>r Am¡a n¡am| 
_| ZB© Mßnb nhZ aIr Wt& do _g{OX _| OmH$a Vwåh| àUm_ 
H$aZm Vmo MmhVo Wo, na ZB© Mßnb CVma H$a H$hm± aI|, Bg 
~mV H$s qMVm CÝh| µÁ`mXm Wr& Am{˜aH$ma, _ÊS>n Ho$ EH$ 
gwa{jV H$moZo _| Mßnb aI H$a CÝhm|Zo _g{OX _| OmH$a Vwåh| 
àUm_ {H$`m& na, CZH$m Ü`mZ A~ ̂ r AnZr ZB© Mßnbm| na 
hr AQ>H$m hþAm Wm& do Vw_go CXr Am¡a àgmX boH$a bm¡Q>o, Vmo 
XoIm H$s _ÊS>n Ho$ H$moZo _| aIr hþB© Mßnb Jm`~ Wt& ~hþV 
ImoOZo Ho$ ~mX ^r Mßnb Zht {_bt, Vmo do CXmg hmoH$a Z§Jo 
nm±d AnZo ñWmZ na, Ohm± do R>hao hþE Wo, dmng Am J`o& nyam 
g_` do Vwåhmam Ü`mZ N>mo‹S> H$a AnZr ZB© Mßnb Ho$ qMVZ 
_| hr Sy>~o aho& Hw$N> Xoa ~mX do AnZo {dlm_ Ka go ~mha 
Am`o, Vmo XoIm {H$ EH$ ~mbH$ hmW _| S>§S>m, S>§S>o Ho$ H$moZo _| 
Mßnb H$m Omo‹S>m bQ>H$m`o µOmoa-µOmoa go ~mob ahm h¡, ""~m~m 
Zo _wPo `h S>§S>m hmW _| boH$a amñVm| _| Ky_-Ky_ H$a, "h[a 

gmBª Voao JwU JmD±$
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H$m ~oQ>m µOar H$m \|$Q>m', `h nwH$ma bJmZo H$mo H$hm h¡, Am¡a 
`h ^r H$hm h¡ {H$ Omo H$moB© H$ho {H$ "Mßnb h_mar h¢', Vmo 
Cggo nyN>Zm {H$ Š`m CgH$m Zm_ "h[a' Am¡a CgHo$ {nVm H$m 
"H$' go ewê$ hmoVm h¡? gmW hr `h ^r XoIZm {H$ dh µOarXma 
gmµ’$m ~m±Yo hþE h¡ `m Zht? V~ Cgo `o Mßnb Xo XoZm&'' Cg 
~mbH$ H$s nwH$ma gwZ H$a h[a H$mZmo~m H$s ˜wer H$m {R>H$mZm 
Z ahm& do bnH$ H$a ~mbH$ Ho$ nmg J`o Am¡a ~mobo, ""hm±, 
hm±, `h _oar hr Mßnb h¢& _oam hr Zm_ "h[a' Am¡a _oao {nVm 
H$m "H$' go H$mZmo~m h¡& `h _oam µOar H$m gmµ’$m XoImo&''

{eS>uZmW! Cg {XZ, Cg jU, h[a H$mZmo~m H$mo CZH$s 
Mßnb Vmo {_br hr, gmW hr Vwåhmar AZ_mob H¥$nm H$m daXmZ 
^r {_b J`m& CZHo$ _Z _| Vwåhmar _hmZVm H$mo boH$a Omo 
e§H$m-Hw$e§H$mAm| Ho$ ~mXb N>m`o hþE Wo, A~ N>±Q> J`o& _mZg 

Ho$ {j{VO _| kmZ Ho$ gyaO H$m CX` hmo J`m& CÝh| {dídmg 
hmo J`m {H$ Vw_ gd©k, gd©ì`mnr, A§V`m©_r, na_mË_m hr 
hmo; AÝ`Wm Vw_Zo H¡$go OmZ {b`m {H$ CZH$m Zm_ "h[a' Am¡a 
CZHo$ {nVm H$m "H$mZmo~m' h¡, O~ {H$ do Vmo Vwåhmar narjm 
boZo hoVw nhbr ~ma {eS>u Am`o Wo& BgHo$ ~mX do gXm-gXm Ho$ 
{bE Vwåhmao ^ŠV Am¡a Vwåhmar Agr_ H¥$nm H$m nmÌ ~Zo aho&
gmBª H¥$nm AZ_mob
g~H$mo {_bo ~o_mob

Ü`m`o Omo gmBª H$mo _mZo
^bm h_oem AnZm OmZo

_ZwAm ^J{V ag Kmob
gmBª H¥$nm AZ_mob
g~H$mo {_bo ~o_mob

_Z AnZo Omo gmBª amIo
gmBª brbm A_¥V MmIo

nm`o {d^y{V A_mob
gmBª H¥$nm AZ_mob
g~H$mo {_bo ~o_mob

haX_ Jm`o JwU gmBª Ho$
g~ gwI nm`o dmo OrdZ Ho$

_moj OVZ {~Z _mob
gmBª H¥$nm AZ_mob
g~H$mo {_bo ~o_mob

_oam gmBª KQ>-KQ> dmgo
Š`m| Zm AnZo ^rVa Pm±Ho$

_Z H$s {H$d{‹S>`m± Imob
gmBª H¥$nm AZ_mob
g~H$mo {_bo ~o_mob

gmBª a_mda! A~ EH$ AÝ` g§e`mbw gÁOZ H$s H$Wm 
gwZmVm hÿ±& CÝhm|Zo Vmo Vwåhmao ~mao _| YyV©, T>m|Jr, nmI§S>r, Ag§V 
Am¡a Z OmZo Š`m-Š`m AneãX H$h S>mbo Wo& bo{H$Z, Vw_Zo 
CÝh| ^r AnZr brbm {XIm H$a AnZm ^ŠV ~Zm {b`m& 
H¡$go? A~ dh gw{Z`o& Vwåh| Vmo g~ nVm h¡ ZmW& {\$a ^r 
gwZmVm hÿ±& Vwåhmao na_ ^ŠV H$mH$mgmho~ Xr{jV Ho$ ^«mVm 
lr ^mB© Or ZmJnwa _| ahVo Wo& gZ CÝZrg gm¡ N>… _| CZH$m 
n[aM` {h_mb` Ho$ EH$ ñdm_r gmo_Xod Or go hmo J`m& O~ 
ñdm_r Or ZmJnwa Am`o, Vmo ^mB© Or Ho$ `hm± R>hao& dhm± 
Vwåhmar H$s{V© gwZ H$a CZHo$ _Z _| ^r Vwåhmam Xe©Z H$aZo 
H$s BÀN>m OmJr& g~ {_b H$a {eS>u Am`o& ñdm_r Or Xÿa go 
_g{OX Ho$ {eIa na bhamVr ÜdOmAm| H$mo XoI H$a {R>R>H$ 
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J`o& CZHo$ _Z _o Hw$e§H$m Ho$ gn© Zo µ’$Z CR>m H$a \w$\$H$mam, 
""`h g§V Zht, Ag§V h¡& _m`m H$m Xmg, H$s{V© H$m bmo^r, 
T>m|Jr, nmI§S>r ~m~m _mby_ hmoVm h¡&'' CZHo$ gm{W`m| Zo H$hm, 
""ñdm_r Or, Xÿa go Ho$db ÜdOmE± XoI H$a AmnH$m `h hmb 
hmo ahm h¡& O~ X²dmaH$m_mB© _| aW, Kmo‹S>m, nmbH$s Am¡a Xÿgar 
µH$s_Vr dñVwE± XoI|Jo, Vmo Š`m Xem hmoJr!'' `h gwZ H$a 
gmo_Xod ñdm_r ~mobo, ""_¢ Eogo nmI§S>r Ag§V H$m Xe©Z Zht 
H$aZm MmhVm&'' H$h H$a do bm¡Q>Zo bJo& V~ CZHo$ gm{W`m| 
Zo CÝh| g_PmVo hþE H$hm, ""Amn ì`W© H$s e§H$m H$a aho h¢& 
X²dmaH$m_mB© Ho$ g§V H$mo H$s{V©, _m`m Am¡a Eoíd`© H$s dñVwAm| 
go µOam ^r bJmd Zht h¡& `h g~ Vmo CZHo$ ^ŠV JU AnZm 
ào_ Am¡a lX²Ym ^md ì`ŠV H$aZo Ho$ {bE CÝh| ^|Q> H$aVo h¢& 

A~ BVZr Xÿa Mb H$a {eS>u Am hr J`o h¢, Vmo X²dmaH$m_mB© 
_| CZgo ^|Q> H$aZo _| Š`m hµO© h¡?

gmBªZmW! gm{W`m| Ho$ ~hþV AmJ«h H$aZo na gmo_Xod 
ñdm_r Z MmhVo hþE ^r, Vwåhmam Xe©Z Zht, ~pëH$ Vw_go 
^|Q> H$aZo Ho$ {bE V¡`ma hmo J`o& {H$ÝVw, `h Š`m? _g{OX 
Ho$ _ÊS>n _o§ n¡a aIVo hr gmo_Xod Ho$ _Z-_mZg _| EH$ 
AmíM`©OZH$ n[adV©Z hþAm& Vwåhmao _wI_ÊS>b H$s Am^m H$s 
EH$ PbH$ nmVo hr CZHo$ _Zmo^md ~Xb J`o& {dMma n[ad{V©V 
hmo J`o& Vwåhmao VoO H$s Am±M go CZH$s g^r Hw$e§H$mE± ~µ’©$ 
H$s Vah {nKb H$a ~h JBª& Vwåhmao {df` _| CZHo$ _Z _| Omo 
Xÿ{fV {dMmam| Ho$ H$ë_f nb aho Wo, g~ Ð{dV hmoH$a Am±Im| 
H$s amh ào_ Am¡a AmZ§X Ho$ Am±gy ~Z H$a ~hZo bJo& CÝh| 
AnZo Jwé Ho$ eãXm| H$s `mX Am JB©, ""_Z Ohm± A{V àgÝZ 
Am¡a AmH${f©V hmo Om`o, Cgr ñWmZ H$mo AnZm {dlm_ 
Ym_ g_PZm Mm{hE&'' gmo_Xod ñdm_r H$mo AZw^d hþAm 
{H$ X²dmaH$m_mB© hr dh ñWmZ h¡ Am¡a gmBª ~m~m hr do g§V 
h¢ {OZH$s eaU _| AmH$a AmO CÝh| na_mZ§X H$s AZw^y{V 
hþB©& ~m~m! do Vmo A~ Vwåhmar MaU-aO _| bmoQ>Zm MmhVo Wo, 
na Vw_Zo CÝh| \$Q>H$ma {X`m, ""Xÿa ahmo& h_mam gm_mZ h_mao 
nmg ahZo Xmo; ˜~aXma, Omo H$^r Bg _g{OX H$s gr‹T>r M‹T>o& 
Eogo g§V H$m Xe©Z hr Š`m| H$aZm Mm{hE, Omo AnZo ñWmZ na 
ÜdOmE± \$ham H$a aIVm hmo? Mbo OmAmo `hm± go&'' gmo_Xod 
Vwåhmar S>m±Q>-\$Q>H$ma gwZ H$a hŠH$m-~ŠH$m ah J`o& CÝhm|Zo 
XoIm {H$ Vw_ (~m~m) Vmo ~‹S>o X`mbw hmo& g~H$mo Jbo bJmVo 
hmo& CXr-àgmX XoH$a g^r ^ŠVm| H$mo gm§ËdZm, gwI Am¡a 
g§Vmof XoVo hmo& {\$a _oao (gmo_Xod) gmW Eogm ê$Im ~Vm©d 
Š`m|? A§VV… gmoM-{dMma H$aZo na CÝh| _hgyg hþAm {H$ Vw_ 
(~m~m) gM_wM gd©k, gd©ì`mnr Am¡a A§V`m©_r hmo& Adí` 
hr CZHo$ A§V_©Z _| Vwåhmao {df` _| nhbo Omo {dfmŠV {dMmam| 
Am¡a Hw$e§H$mAm| Ho$ A§Y‹S> Mb aho Wo, CÝh| kmV hmo J`o Wo; 
Bgr{bE CZHo$ gmW Eogm ~Vm©d {H$`m& gmo_Xod ñdm_r Zo 
Vwåhmao H«$moY H$mo AnZo {bE Vwåhmao Amerdm©X Ho$ ê$n _| J«hU 
{H$`m Am¡a gXm-gXm Ho$ {bE Vwåhmar eaU _| AmH$a Vwåhmao 
na_ ^ŠV ~Z J`o&

O¶ hmo gmBªZmW! Vwåhmar O¶ hmo!! Vw‘Zo Eogo Z OmZo 
{H$VZo n{VV, nmnr, ~¡ar Am¡a g§e¶mbw ì¶p³V¶m| H$mo AnZm 
H$a AnZm ^³V ~Zm¶m h¡& CZHo$ ‘Zmo{dH$ma {‘Q>m H$a CÝh| 
{Z{d©H$ma Am¡a n{dÌ {H$¶m h¡& Eogo hr EH$ ~ma ZmZmgmho~ 
Mm±XmoaH$a Ho$ Xÿ{fV ‘Zmo{dH$ma H$mo Vw‘Zo ewX²Y {H$¶m Wm& ¶mX 
h¡ Z, ~m~m?

ZmZmgmho~ Am¡a åhmbgmn{V AÝ¶ bmoJm| Ho$ gmW 
‘g{OX ‘| ~¡R>o Vw‘go MMm© H$a aho Wo& V^r ~rOmnwa go EH$ 
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¶dZ n[adma Vwåhmam Xe©Z H$aZo Am¶m& CZ‘| go EH$ ‘{hbm 
Zo AnZo Mohao go Ky±KQ> hQ>m H$a Vwåh| àUm‘ {H$¶m Am¡a 
{’$a Ky±KQ> S>mb {X¶m& ZmZmgmho~ CgHo$ ê$n-gm¢X¶© H$s EH$ 
PbH$ XoI, Bg H$Xa AmH${f©V hþE {H$ do {’$a EH$ ~ma 
CgH$s N>{d H$mo XoIZo Ho$ {bE bmbm{¶V hmo CR>o& ZmZmgmho~ 
H$s ‘Z H$s H$Wm Am¡a ‘ZmoXem Vw‘go Nw>nr Zht Wr& Nw>nVr 
^r H¡$go! Vw‘ Vmo g‘§Xa nma ~¡R>o ^³V Ho$ ‘Z H$m hmb OmZ 
boVo hmo& ZmZmgmho~ Vmo Vwåhmao µH$ar~ hr ~¡R>o Wo& Bg{bE 
¶dZ n[adma Ho$ OmZo Ho$ ~mX Vw‘Zo Mm±XmoaH$a Or go H$hm, 
""ZmZm! B©ída Zo ¶h g¥pîQ> ~hþV gw§Xa ~ZmB© h¡& Bgo XoImo, 
{OVZm Or Mmho {Zhmamo, na ‘Z ‘| ~wao {dMma ‘V bmAmo& ‘Z 
‘| Hw${dMma Zht, Vmo {H$gr go ^¶^rV, bpÁOV ¶m {dM{bV 
hmoZo H$s Amdí¶H$Vm ^r Zht& ‘Z Vmo ñd^mdV: M§Mb hmoVm 
hr h¡ Am¡a B§{Ð¶m| H$m ñd^md h¡, AnZo {df¶ nXmWm] H$s 
Amoa Xm¡‹S>Zm& ‘Z na {Z¶§ÌU aImoJo, Vmo B§{Ð¶m± ^r {Z¶§ÌU ‘| 
ah|Jr& ‘Z H$mo {Z[aÀN> ~Zm H$a B©ída Ho$ gm¢X¶© H$mo {ZhmamoJo, 
Vmo B§{Ð¶m± ghO Am¡a ñdm^m{dH$ ê$n go Vwåhmao de ‘| ah|Jr& 
Ü¶mZ aho, B§{Ð¶ {df¶m| ‘| {bßV ahmoJo, Vmo OÝ‘-‘¥Ë¶w Ho$ 
M³H$a go H$^r Z ‘w³V hmo nmAmoJo& {df¶ nXmW© B§{Ð¶m| H$mo 
gXm nW^«îQ> H$aVo h¢; Bg{bE, {ddoH$ H$mo gmaWr ~Zm H$a 
‘Z na bJm‘ H$gVo hþE B§{Ð¶ ê$nr Kmo‹S>m| H$mo {df¶ nXmWm] 
H$s Amoa OmZo go amoH$Zm Mm{hE& V^r Vwåhmar ‘wp³V H$m ‘mJ© 
àeñV hmo gHo$Jm&''

ho X¶mZmW, gmBªZmW! ZmZmgmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a H$s Vah 
‘wP na ^r X¶m H$amo& ‘oam ‘Z ^r ~hþV M§Mb h¡& B§{Ð¶m| Ho$ 
Kmo‹S>o ~obJm‘ h¢& ‘wP na H¥$nm H$amo, H¥$nmZmW!
AaµO H$ê±$ ‘¢ Vw‘go
‘Z ‘oam ‘oao ~g ‘| Zmht

~obJm‘ Kmo‹S>m ‘Z M§Mb
BV CV ^mJo ^Q>Ho$ nb-nb
H$m~y ‘| ¶h Am¶o H¡$go
EH$ R>m¡a Omo R>hao Zmht

AaµO H$ê±$ ‘¢ Vw‘go
‘Z ‘oam ‘oao ~g ‘| Zmht

Ü¶mZ ^OZ ‘| {MV Zm bmJo
{df¶ ^moJ Ho$ nrN>o ^mJo
C‹S>o Vmo‹S> qnOam Á¶m| n§N>r
nH$‹S> hmW dmo Am¶o Zmht

AaµO H$ê±$ ‘¢ Vw‘go
‘Z ‘oam ‘oao ~g ‘| Zmht

‘¢ ‘yaI hÿ± ‘Z Ho$ ~g ‘|

H¡$go amIy± ‘Z H$mo ~g ‘|
XþîQ> ~mdam ~g ‘| Am¶o
OwJV H$amo A~ Vw‘ hr H$moB©

AaµO H$ê±$ ‘¢ Vw‘go
‘Z ‘oam ‘oao ~g ‘| Zmht

- Xmg Hw$å^oe
~r-203, Oyhr, goŠQ>a 2, dg§V ZJar, 

dgB© (nyd©), nmbKa - 401 205.
B©-_ob : kumbhesh9@gmail.com

g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9890287822
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{ZË` àVr{V go H$aZm AZw^d{ZË` àVr{V go H$aZm AZw^d

(83) ~m~m Zo CXr Ho$ à^md go H$ma XþK©Q>Zm ‘| 
Jy±Jr hmo JB© N>moQ>r b‹S>H$s H$mo dmUr àXmZ H$s -

A§Yoar (‘wå~B©) Ho$ EH$ gmBª ^³V H$s ~oQ>r H$ma go 
Q>H$amB©& ~war Vah Km¶b hmoZo go AñnVmb ‘| ^Vu H$aZm 
n‹S>m& dhm± BbmO hþAm& dh b‹S>H$s ñdñW Vmo hþB©, ‘Ja 

~mobZo H$s ep³V Imo ~¡R>r& XdmB©¶m| Am¡a Xÿgao CnMma ^r 
~oAga aho& Am{˜aH$ma ~m~m H$s CXr Cgo Xr JB©& ~m~m 
H$s CXr boVo hr dh VËH$mb ~mobZo bJr& Bg M‘ËH$ma 
go n[adma ‘| ha H$moB© AM§{^V hmo J¶m&

(84) AnZo µH$ar~r {‘Ì H$s ~oQ>r H$mo ~m~m Zo 
bµH$dm‘w³V {H$¶m&

(‘B©-OyZ 2020 A§H$ go H«$_e:)
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Bg ~mao ‘| ~VmVo hþE h¡Ðm~mX Ho$ lr dm¶. ZmJmOw©Z 
amd H$hVo h¢ :-

""1970 ‘| ‘wPo {ZOr H$m‘ Ho$ {bE ‘wå~B© OmZm 
n‹S>m& dh ‘wå~B© H$s ‘oar nhbr ‘wbmµH$mV Wr& ‘wPo ‘wå~B© 
pñWV Am¡a Amgnmg Ho$ H$B© Xe©Zr¶ ñWb XoIZo H$m 
‘m¡µH$m {‘bm& Cg Xa{‘¶mZ EH$ {XZ ¶H$m¶H$ {eS>u OmH$a 
lr gmBª ~m~m H$s g‘m{Y Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZo H$s ^mdZm ‘oao 
‘Z ‘| CËnÝZ hmo JB©& ¶h ^mdZm ^p³V go Zht, CËH§$R>m 
go CX²XrßV hþB©& bo{H$Z, ˜~a {‘br {H$ ‘oar nËZr H$m 
^mB© A‘o[aH$m go ‘wå~B© AmZo dmbm h¡; Bg{bE ‘oar {eS>u 
^|Q> aX²X hmoZo dmbr Wr&

‘¢ ~hþV hr hVme hþAm& ‘Z hr ‘Z ~m~m H$s 
àmW©Zm H$aZo bJm, "~m~m, AJa Amn ^JdmZ² h¢, Vmo 
‘wPo {e‹S>u AmZo H$m Adga àmßV H$am Xr{OE!' Bgr ~rM 
EH$ AOr~ gr KQ>Zm KQ>r& {H$gr H$maUde ‘oao gmbo 
gmh~ H$mo gµ’$a Ho$ Xm¡amZ H$mµ’$s g‘¶ Ho$ {bE éH$Zm 
n‹S>Zo H$m g‘mMma {‘bm& Bg KQ>Zm Zo ‘oao ‘Z ‘| gmBª 
^p³V H$m ~rO ~mo¶m& A~ ‘¢ {eS>u ^|Q> go bm^mpÝdV 
hmoZo dmbm Wm&

VËH$mb ‘¢ Eogo ì¶p³V H$s Vbme ‘| OyQ> J¶m Omo 
‘oar {eS>u ¶mÌm ‘| ghm¶H$ ~Z gHo$& O~ ‘¢ A§Yoar 
(‘wå~B©) go XmXa (‘wå~B©) bmoH$b Q´>oZ ‘| go Om ahm Wm 
V~ AH$pënV EH$ gmBª ^³V go nhMmZ hþB©& Cggo ‘¢Zo 
{eS>u ¶mÌm Ho$ ~mao ‘| A{YH$m{YH$> OmZZm Mmhm& Cg 
gmBª ^³V Zo ‘wPo {eS>u ¶mÌm H$s nyar OmZH$mar Xr&...

... Bg àH$ma ‘oar {eS>u ¶mÌm nyd© Am¶mo{OV H$a 
lr gmBª ~m~m Zo ‘oar BÀN>m ny{V© H$s&

ñZmZm{XH$ {H«$¶m go {Zd¥ËV hmoH$a ‘¢ Xe©Z Ho$ {bE 
{ZH$bm& Cg Xe©Z go ‘oam ‘Z ^a Am¶m& nb ^a ‘| hr 
{eS>u H$s ha EH$ MrµO gmBª ñne© go nwb{H$V bJZo bJr& 
~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z {H$¶o, Am¡a qµOXJr ^a gwI, g‘¥X²{Y Am¡a 
em§{V XoZo H$s àmW©Zm H$s& ~mX ‘| ‘¢Zo lr gmBª ~m~m na 
{bIr H$B© {H$Vm~| n‹T>t, Am¡a ‘¢ Bg {ZîH$f© VH$ nhþ±Mm 
{H$ Bggo {H$gr H$s ^r ¶hr ^mdZm hmoJr {H$ lr gmBª 
~m~m {gµ’©$ bmoH$moËVa nwéf hr Zht, ~pëH$ gd©ep³V‘mZ 

X¶mbw, H¥$nmbw B©ída h¢& CgHo$ ~mX ~m~m Ho$ à{V ‘oao 
‘Z ‘| CnOr lX²Ym Am{hñVo-Am{hñVo {Za§Va d¥X²qYJV 
hmoZo bJr&... 

EH$ ~ma ‘oao µH$ar~r {‘Ì H$s nwÌr H$mo Xþ^m©½¶de 
bµH$dm ‘ma J¶m& ¶hm± VH$ {H$ dh AnZo hmW H$mo ^r 
{hbm Zht gH$Vr Wr& g^r BbmO ZmH$m‘ aho& ‘oam {‘Ì 
hVme hmo J¶m& CgZo AnZr ~oQ>r Ho$ ñdmñÏ¶ bm^ H$s 
g^r AmemE± N>mo‹S> Xt& dh {XZ-~-{XZ CXmg ahZo 
bJm&...

CgH$s ¶h emoH$mHw$b AdñWm XoI H$a ‘¢Zo {‘Ì 
H$mo {eS>u go bm¶r CXr ‘| go Wmo‹S>r gr CXr Xr& ‘¢Zo Cggo 
H$hm, "~oQ>r Ho$ AgaJ«ñV hmW na lX²Ym go ¶h CXr bJm 
Xmo&'...

hmbm±{H$ dh ~m~m H$mo ‘mZVm Zht Wm, {’$a ^r ‘oam 
‘Z aIZo Ho$ {bE CgZo Cg CXr H$m ñdrH$ma H$a ‘oar 
{dZVr Ho$ AZwgma dh CXr CgH$s ~oQ>r Ho$ AgaJ«ñV hmW 
na bJmB©& CgZo ‘wPgo H$hm {H$ ¶{X CXr Ho$ à^md go 
CgH$s ~oQ>r nyU© ê$n go ñdñW hmo JB© Vmo dh ~m~m H$mo 
^JdmZ² ‘mZ H$a CZH$s nyOm H$aZo bJoJm&...

~m~m H$s CXr Zo AnZm à^md {XIm¶m& ~hþV ~‹S>m 
M‘ËH$ma hþAm! {ZñVoO hmW ‘| D$Om© AmZo bJr& ~m~m 
H$s MwQ>H$s ̂ a CXr Zo bµH$dmJ«ñV b‹S>H$s H$mo bµH$dm‘w³V 
H$a {X¶m!! ¶h gwYma XoI H$a S>m°³Qa ^r AM§{^V hmo 
J¶o& do Bg ~mV go g§{X½Y Wo {H$ bµH$dmJ«ñV hmW ‘| 
OmZ Am Om¶oJr& Hw$N> hr {XZm| ‘| b‹S>H$s nyU©V¶m ñdñW 
hmo JB©&...

gmBª ~m~m H$s ¶h Agr‘ H¥$nm XoI H$a ‘oao XmoñV 
H$m amo‘-amo‘ nwb{H$V hmo CR>m& dh gmBª ~m~m H$m {Zñgr‘ 
^³V ~Z J¶m&''

(H«$_e:)

   A§J«oOr _| g§H${bV, gånm{XV -

Á`mo{V a§OZ amD$V
8/E, H$mH$‹S> BñQ>oQ>, 106, gr \o$g amo‹S>,

dabr, _wå~B© - 400 018.
B©-_ob : jyotiraut15@gmail.com

A§J«oOr go qhXr AZwdmX - {dZ` Kmgdmbm

mmm
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Shirdi News
* Public Relations Office *

Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
- Translated from Marathi into English by

Vishwarath Nayar
E-mail : vishwarathnayar@gmail.com

Considering the increasing outbreak 
of corona-virus in the country as well as in 
the state, Shri Saibaba Samadhi Mandir 
has been closed for the darshan from 
April 5, 2021 as per new guidelines issued 
by the state government. Under these 
circumstances, fraudulent and synonymous 
organization known as Shri Saibaba 
Sevabhavi Sansthan, Shirdi, is found to be 
demanding online donations on account of 
Thursday Annadan from devotees through 
online, PayTM and Google Pay type of 
payments. Hence, it has been informed 
by the Sansthan’s Chief Executive Officer 
Shri Kanhuraj Bagate that Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi is in NO WAY 
connected with the activity and Annadan of 
the organization.

Shri Kanhuraj Bagate said that Shri 
Kshetra Shirdi is a well-known religious 
location in the country and the devotees 
across overseas arrive here for Shri Sai 
Baba’s darshan. As donations for Annadan 
is the most important service according to 
the teachings of Shri Sai Baba, innumerable 
devotees are making donations for food 
service at Shri Sai Prasadalaya directly or 
online. Presently, taking into consideration 
the rising spread of corona-virus, in the 
country and in the state, as per the new 
guiding suggestions of April 4, 2021 of 

the state government, the Shri Sai Baba 
Samadhi Mandir has been kept closed for 
the darshan from April 5, 2021 till further 
orders. Under these circumstances, it is 
noticed that some fraudulent agencies 
using identical or synonymous names 
with Shri Sai Baba and the Sansthan are 
cheating and mis-guiding the devotees of 
Shri Sai Baba through website, facebook 
pages and other social media accounts and 
collecting cash as well as online donations 
from devotees.

Thus, similarly the fraudulent Shri 
Saibaba Sevabhavi Sansthan, Shirdi, 
not connected to the Sansthan, is found 
to be demanding donations on account 
of Thursday Annadan from devotees 
through online, PayTM and Google Pay 
type of payments. Shri Saibaba Sevabhavi 
Sansthan, Shirdi is in NO WAY connected 
with Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi 
and this fraudulent organization can deceive 
the devotees. Therefore, the Sai devotees 
are requested to take a note of the same 
and be aware and cautious while making 
donations, stating so, Shri Kanhuraj Bagate 
has appealed to all devotees to get in touch 
with authorized and authentic websites of 
the Sansthan such as www.sai.org.in and 
online.sai.org.in for the donations to Shri 
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi.

Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
In No Way Connected To

Shri Saibaba Sevabhavi Sansthan,
Shirdi Organization

mmm
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The idol of Goddess Annapurna was 
consecrated on Friday, May 14, 2021, on 

the auspicious occasion of Akshay Tritiya 
and the Jayanti of Goddess Annapurna in 

Consecration of Goddess Annapurna Idol
in the Sansthan’s Shri Saiprasadalaya at Shirdi 
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the Shri Sai Prasadalaya, by the auspicious 
hands of the Chief Executive Officer of the 

Sansthan, Shri Kanhuraj Bagate and his 
wife, Sou. Sangeeta Bagate.
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The Deputy Chief Executive Officer 
of the Sansthan, Shri Ravindra Thakare, 
Administrative Officer, Dr. Akash Kisave, 
Head of the Shri Sai Prasadalaya 
department, Shri Vishnu Thorat, Head 
of the Temple department, Shri Ramesh 
Chaudhary, Temple Priests, Shri Balasaheb 
Joshi, Shri Dilip Sulakhe and employees 
were present on the occasion.

The Annadan work started by Shri Sai 
Baba has been continued unceasingly by 
the Shri Saibaba Sansthan. Considering the 
day-to-day increasing number of devout-
devotees coming for the darshan of Shri 
Sai Baba from around the world and the 
nation, the Sansthan has erected a grand 
Prasadalaya on the 7 acres Sansthan-

owned plot in the Nimgaon-Korhale 
jurisdiction so that the devout-devotees 
can easily avail the benefit of the prasad-
meal. This Prasadalaya has obtained 
I.S.O. certification. 6000 at one time and 
daily 50 to 55 thousand devout-devotees 
avail the benefit of the prasad-meal in 
this Prasadalaya. Prior to this, the idol of 
Goddess Annapurna was not installed in 
such a grand Shri Sai Prasadalaya. The idol 
of Goddess Annapurna was installed and 
consecrated on the auspicious occasion of 
Akshay Tritiya and the Jayanti of Goddess 
Annapurna in the Shri Sai Prasadalaya, by 
the auspicious hands of the Chief Executive 
Officer of the Sansthan, Shri Kanhuraj 
Bagate and his wife, Sou. Sangeeta Bagate.

mmm

Swab Test Examination of
COVID-Suspect Patients started....

Having received the recognition from 
AIIMS and ICMR through AIIMS Nagpur, 
the RT-PCR lab for testing COVID-suspect 
patients in the Shri Saibaba Sansthan 
Trust, Shirdi-run hospital, the swab test 
diagnosis of COVID-suspect patients 
has been started, informed Shri Kanhuraj 
Bagate, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Sansthan.

Shri Kanhuraj Bagate stated, “Being 
the second wave of the corona-virus 
presently, the infection is spreading on a 
large scale. Hence, the health service for 
patients was stressed. On top of that in 
the initial period there was a shortage of 
RT-PCR lab for diagnosis of COVID-19 
patients. Oxygen generating project from 
the donation of philanthropic Sai devotees 
and the RT-PCR lab by the Sansthan have 
been erected.” Recently the inaugural 
programmes of the oxygen generating 
project and the RT-PCR lab test functioning 

by Shri Uddhav Thackeray, Chief Minister 
of Maharashtra and Shri Ajitdada Pawar, 
Deputy Chief Minister of Maharashtra, 
were held.

In order to get the recognition of 
ICMR for the said lab, sending a proposal 
through AIIMS, Nagpur, following it up, the 
recognition was obtained from them. 600 
tests are being done in 8 hours in this lab, 
in future it is planned to make it functional 
for 24 hours. Stating that the testing of 
swabs from patients has been started in 
this lab, more and more patients in Shirdi 
and surrounding regions are benefitting 
from this lab, COVID infected patients 
can be diagnosed soon and it is possible 
to give them treatment immediately. And, 
besides this, having got the authentic test 
report, the spread of COVID-19 will also be 
controlled, stated Bagate. 

mmm
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 Seminar on the Possible Third Wave of COVID-19
Taking cognisance of the possibility 

of small children getting afflicted on a 
large scale in the possible third wave 
of COVID-19 in the state, renowned 
Paediatrician Dr. Krishnakumar Chouthani 
(Shrirampur) spelt out guidelines at the 
seminar organized by the Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi to discuss 
measures to be undertaken.

Shri Kanhuraj Bagate, Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan, Shri 
Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief Executive 
Officer, Dr. Akash Kisave, Administrative 
Officer, Shri Vijay Kote, Shirdi Villager, 
Dr. Pritam Vadgave, In-charge Medical 
Director of Shri Sai Baba Hospital, Dr. 
Maithili Pitambare, Superintendent of 
Shri Sainath Hospital, Dr. Ujwala Shirsat, 
Paediatrician, Dr. Anant Bhange and all 
medical officers of Shri Sai Baba Hospital 
and Shri Sainath Hospital were present at 
this seminar.

The second wave of the corona 
virus ongoing presently, it is spreading 
on a large scale. Also, the third wave 
being expected to follow thereafter, 
various experts have opined that the 
small children would be afflicted in large 
numbers in this wave. Also, Shri Uddhav 
Thackeray, Chief Minister of Maharashtra, 
upgrading the health facilities in the state, 
has set up a committee of paediatricians. 
Similarly, the Sansthan too, prior to this, 
has undertaken various measures to 
treat and contain the spread of corona.
This seminar was organized to undertake 
measures, keeping in mind the third wave.

Paediatrician Dr. Krishnakumar 
Chouthani stated at the seminar that 
“presently the second wave being on in 
the state and in the country, it is being 
forecast at many levels about the third 
wave coming very soon and also the 
threat being more for small children”. This 
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has to be handled seriously, stating so, 
Dr. Chouthani guided about the care to be 
taken and the right medicines and their 
proportion.

Paediatrician Dr. Ujwala Shirsat 
presented the information about the 

various measures and treatment 
procedures at this seminar. Shri Kanhuraj 
Bagate, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Sansthan, thanked Dr. Chouthani for 
being present at this seminar.

  
mmm

Felicitation of Retired Employees of the Sansthan…
21 employees, in the employment of 

the Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi, 
who completed 60 years of age, were 
felicitated at the hands of Shri Kanhuraj 
Bagate, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Sansthan.

Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan, Shri 
Babasaheb Ghorpade, Chief Accounts 
Officer, Dr. Akash Kisave, Administrative 
Officer, head of all departments, 
employees, retired employees and their 
families were present at this farewell 
function.

The employees of the Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi, who completed 

60 years of age as on May 2021 and 
retired, included a total of 21 employees 
from various departments along with 
Shri Raghunath Aher, Deputy Executive 
Engineer in the Public Works department, 
Shri Sanjay Patani, Supervisor in the 
Security department, Shri Mukund Kapre 
in the Temple department, Smt. Lilee 
Vidyateel, Lab Technician in the Shri 
Sainath Hospital.

All these employees were felicitated 
on behalf of the Sansthan by Shri Kanhuraj 
Bagate, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Sansthan, Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy 
Chief Executive Officer, Shri Babasaheb 
Ghorpade, Chief Accounts Officer and Dr. 
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Akash Kisave, Administrative Officer.
Speaking on the occasion, the 

Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan 
Shri Kanhuraj Bagate stated that “the 
retirement of these employees has created 
a very big void in the Sansthan. Today the 
Shri Saibaba Sansthan is ranked 2nd in the 
country.The contribution of these retired 
employees in this journey of progress is 
noteworthy. While they were working, their 
name was not etched in any foundation 
stone; but their contribution being certainly 
noteworthy, they have contributed a great 
deal in the popularity of the Sansthan. 
The future generation should follow the 

ideals of these employees and carry on 
the work further”. Stating so, Shri Bagate 
congratulating them for having rendered 
their best service for many years, gave 
his best wishes for their health and further 
progress.

The Sansthan’s Deputy Chief 
Executive Officer Shri Ravindra Thakare 
and the Chief Accounts Officer Shri 
Babasaheb Ghorpade spoke on the 
occasion. Retired Deputy Executive 
Engineer Shri Raghunath Aher expressed 
his feelings.

The programme was anchored by 
Prof. Shri Vikas Shivgaje of the Sansthan.

mmm
The Dhuni was kept alight regularly in the Masjid. It burned day in and day out, 

throughout the year. Baba gave a handful of the ashes from it, when bidding farewell. 
He gave the ashes as ‘prasad’, smeared it with His thumb on the forehead and together 
with it placed His hand on the head, wishing for the well-being of the devotees.

- SHRI SAI SATCHARITA - 
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